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JTHE BOSTON MASONIC BANQUET.

I Addresses by President Andrew Johnson,
Hon. 'William II. Seward, and Iter,

1 William g.Stndley.Ktc.
Boston, Jane 26. After the dedication cere

monies were concluded, last evening, President
Johnson was escorted to Musio Hall, where an
immense concourse of MasonB was in waiting
to hear an address from Rev. Mr. Studley, of
Ohio. The distinguished members of the fra
ternity occupied seats on the platform, and
among them were President Johnson, General
Bousscan and Grand Master Clinch, of Mew
Brunswick'.

Bev. William S. Studley, Patt Grand Chaplain
Of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, pro-ceed- ed

to deliver an address of great power,
research, and of peculiar interest to Masons.
After alluding to the new temple, the great
benefits to the world and civilization fostered
and ,.often originated in the Order, Mr. Studley
said:

I must not forget, however, that onrspoctal errand
here y t noi to boast of the antiquity or excel-
lence of I he Order of Free Masonry, nor to answer
any objections which Ignoranceor prejudice may have
raided against II; lor It neeis noolUer eiiiog,uo older
defense, than Iwown historic record, simple and un-
adorned; but we are here the representatives of our
Older Inim ail parts of this ancient
with many distinguished visiting brethren from dif-
ferent sections el the country, even from the White
Howe at the capital to dedicate to its proper uses the

I aclous and elegant temple Just erected by the Grand
IiO'lge of Mt for tne Masons or this Juris-dictio-

In discharging this duty it is eminently pro-
per lo notice several historical Items which are in-
teresting and Important, not only to this Urand
Lodge, but to the members and lrlends of the Order
throughout the United States. The first Lodge
ot Masons established ID this country was here at
Boston, in the year 1733. Their charter was obtained
from the Grand Lodge of England, and was known as
the Modern Grand Lodge. Their warrant was
granted by Lord Viscount Montague, Grand Master,
April 80. 1783. at the same time appointing the R. W.
Henry I'rlnce Provincial Grand Master, who opened
a Grand Lodge in Boston. July 30, 1733. It waa called
the St. John's Grand Lodge, and was known as the
Grand Lodge of 11 odor n Masons. On the 24th of June,
1734, upon the petition of several brethren residing In
Philadelphia, a warraut was granted by the .St. John's
Grand Lodge, of Boston, ior holding a lodge in tlntl

lace, and appointing the 11. W. Benjauin Franklinfheir first Master, which was the beginning ofMasonry In Pennsylvania, and on the 2otb
of June, 17M, the Grand Lodge ot England
granted a grand warrant to the It. W. William
liell and others, authorizing them to form and bold
a Grand Lodge for the State of Pennsylvania. This
Modern (J rand Lodge at Boston proceeded to grant
warrants for holding lodges in various parts of Ame-
rica, and from this graud Lodge originated tne first
lodges In Massachusetts, New Hampshire. Hliode
Island, Connecticut, New Jersey, Pennsylvania.
Maryland, Virginia, North and South Carolina, and
other places. In all these lodges the modern work
was adopted. In the year 1762 a charter was granted
by Shollo Charles Douglass. LordAbeideen, the Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, to a tew
Scottish Masons In Boston, constituting them a regu-
lar lodge, under the title of St. Andrew's Lodge, No.

- 82, to be holden at Boston; aud In 1709, a Grand Louge
tinder the ancient system was organized by the assist-
ance of two or three travelling lodges, holding their
charter from the Grand Lodge of Scotland, and the

aid Grand Lodge was called St. Andrew's Grand
Lodge. General Joseph Waren, who fell at the
battle of Bunker Hill, w' appointed the first Graud
Master ot that Grand Lodge. They granted
warrants for constitutions for subordinate lodges in
Massachusetts, New Hampshire Connecticut. Ver-
mont, and New York, thus establlsnlng the ancient
or Scottish system In many of the Slates, side by side
with the modern lodges, holding under Bt. John's
Grand Lodge. At ti ls period in most of the States a
Grand Lodge was formed ot each system. These two
Grand Lodges, with tne subordinate bodies hailing
under the Jurisdiction of each, continued to act sepa-
rately until 1792. a period or nearly thirty years,
during whk'h time both systems made rapid progress
thiougboul the land, there being quite as many of one
Kind us the other: and as the two systems were quite
tllflerent at that time, the two parlies held no Inter-
course with each other. But in the year 1792 a union
was formed between the two Urnnrt Lodges In Massa-
chusetts; the two btdiei came together and formed
What is now known an the Grand Lodge ol the Most
Ardent and Honorable Fraternity of Free and Ac-
cepted Masons of tbe Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts. In all tbe other States where Graud Lodges or
either tystt-- were in existence they renounced all
foreign authority, and coming together, constituted
themselves a Grand Lodge for the State in which they
were then located; and thus was brought about a
renrrnl union throughout the United States, so that

each State had but one Grand Lodge. Tbe principal
grand oillor o the Grand Ledges of the New
England Slates were appointed a Committee to har
rnonize the two systems then in nse. and to provide a
uniform system and mode of work and lectures which
should be adopted throughout the land. Alter mature
dellneration these brethren were constrained to
regard tbe modern work as an Innovation upon the
true system, aud coniined themselves to tbe mode
taught by tbe Grand Lodge of Scotland and the
ancient YorK Grand Lodge, and the generations suc-
ceeding them have "pronounced their work to be
good, and such as should be received by all true lovers
or the craft."
Tba Banquet and Speech of the Presi-

dent.
On leaving Music Hall the President, escorted

by the Grand Lodge, returned to the new
Masonic Temple, where a bauquet had been pre-

pared 1n the Egyptian Hall. After the usual
ie'tivitieB the Grand Master, in a few remarks,
alluoed to the presence of their distinguished
truest, and proposed as the first toast one which
be said was always drank at all Masonic cele-

brations ' The President of the United Stated."
The President replied as follows:
Brothers In responding to the tosst which you have

1nst drank I can only teuder you my siooere thanks
lor the reception that I have received in coming uero

v Had I Intended or felt Inclined to make an
address. 1 must really say language would have been
Inadeauate to express the emotions which have been
i ..h i muhv sn cordial a welcome. But I must
leave my intelligent brothers to infer what I should
hava said or nave saiu. ji it were necessary2;..iea for not addressing you on this

might put forward those that have already
hen suggested by the Grand Master-fir- st, that I must
absent myself from tbe remaiulug part of this celebra-
tion: and next the severe press that has been made

me since leaving Washington. To day. as younpon
ail it now (such of you as have participated In its
labors) has been one of work, not one of play. Gen-

tlemen I regard the demon- - tralions made
and the' manifestation of teellng that has been exhl-iiiie- d

on this occasion, as tbe beginning ol a new era In
Masonry; lor it seems lo me the prejudice, ana, i was

..tiu the incrustation which has rested upon
Masonry lor a long number ol years, seems from the
demonstration y to have been broken. As 1 am
before you I canuot repress w hwhu
callliiK your attention to this feel. I have witnessed""vi..,o xteiratlnns. and have participated In
inany. aud I have heard thejeers and taunts caslupon

the brethren have turned out In their appro-"r.t- rJ

...i,.. hut nn this occasion let me ask
everv man and brother that has been here y If

be did nut feel that he was a man, and that he was
vllling to wear aud exhibit, and lo put ou Masonry
and allits appendages One of the most remarkable
th nKS to-d- ar bus been that, noiwithstanding things
have been aliltlo mixed throughout this vast procei-iv- .

n.iu jtminLleaa crowd I have not heard the first
exDresslon of acrimony, (Loud applause.) Hence
the remark I made, thatVe have commenced a new

..!.,...., when Masonry is beine developed, and
R 'treat principles being understood, It Is pleasing
for us to know Ibat Its principles embrace the
universe, ana are co-e- x ihiisivo nim uuiij.Viuvtnir reached this great end. all that isr.rv is energy and progress, and the con
summation of the great objects of Masonry
viii be accomplished. 1 should not have visited
Massachusetts, at least on the present ocattlon, had
77 ,r. r,r the Order of Masonry. I came In
sood faith lor the express purposed participating in
and witnessing the dedication of this temple y

to Masonry, and, as far as I could, let it be much or
little to give it my countenance and my sanation. Ii...,J.i,r.un nn restraint, for I have lelt none, and in
this as In nioul things in which I have participated,
I have first satisfied my conscience that I was right,
and that being so, have left consequences to take
care or meiiiHivj. And now this great termination
belm reached, wo must rejoice in the irlum ,:d or i us
livinir lb Indestructible principles which uave per- -

vaded'the fraternity Irom its advent till the Drftaent
time. I did not rise, my brothers, for the purpose

making a speech, anu i uuu uw iuwuuou vu say as
inuch as I have. I do this, however, by way ol

There are some, perhaps, who would not be
Dreuared to coucede that I am nut loquacious. I am
Eot as a general thing, however, very garrulous or
loouaciuus. The little talking I have done has
been more a matter of necwBily than ol choice: but
when compelled to speak, I care not before what
audience or trlbnml It bas been when truth, when
principle, when my country, when the great cause of

fbe human family was at stake. I have spoken. I
have done so In times gone by when the very exist-
ence of my Government aud my country was im-

perilled. I telteve that the great principles of
Masonry are synonymous with the great principles
ot free government, and if my brothers will examine
tny public career from my advent In political
hie till the present time. I think they will And that I
liave been true to both. Although personally a
Hanger ft AtMacbulM J am Ivt intimate fileuU

TSYIS
and aeo.aatntariee.sRO politically It matters not where
we are whether la Hie Kast or tbe West, or the
North or tbe Booth wnen tnoee great principle come
lip. Men that unuerstano mem can act in concert
ana Harmony, j. nave never laiieu mj aeieuu me
Order, thengb the Fraternity have passed through
many Revere ordeals which have tried and subjected
its votaries to testa ol the most excruciating charac-
ter. I care Dot whether It Is religion or politics,
or both combined, In the puisult and In sup.
on or a correct principle i nave never
nsitated to exnresa mv views. I live for prin

ciple, I am devoted to principle, and I lake fresh
coursge from tbe demonstrations which have been
Diode y by Ibe people of the good city of Boston
and of tbe State ot Massschnnetts. I thank yon for
that demonstration a manifestation or reeling and
an outburst, as it were, of popular sentiment which
has rarely been equalled, and I doubt whether one
like It ever occurred in iheUnltedHtateaor elsewhere.
In conclusion I have to sy I am here by your Invita-
tion, and I lb ante you for It. Though I am pretty
well advanced in life, I hope I may bo spared for
some time longer; arid I do assure you thai the re-
membrance of this occasion will be green and fresh
In my memory when I shall go down to the grave. I
am gratified, more thaa gratified, that I have had an
opportunity to participate in the ceremonies here to-
day. Then, in leaving the party bere and in
blddlns von snod hve. let ma leave with vou the sin
cere thanks of a heart that beats lor tbe Order and
for a common country. Fraternally and affectionately
1 hid you farewell, and may God bestow upon you
His choicest blessing I (Applause).
Remarks of Uetteral Roniittnsnd Gene

ral Banks.
The next toast. "Our Country." which it was

intended should be responded to by Mr. Seward,
was acknowledged by (General Lovell II. Rous-
seau, who spoke as follows:

Gentlemen: I am directed by Mr. Reward to tender
his thanks to the Grand Lodge ol Massachusetts for
the honor ol the Invitation to dine wltb them. Ue

me to say that family allllctiou bas prevented
his acceptance of It. Since tbe loss at bis daughter,
some months ago be has noton any occasion attended
a festival or anything of that sort. He has also re-
quested me to express to you bis kind reception ot the
Invitation, and teuder his regret that he could not ac-
cept it.

The President then withdrew from the plat
form, and was immediately surrounded by his
Masonic friends, who cordially shook him by
the hand and congratulated him on the happy
events ot the day. He was then, together with
General Rousseau, conducted to the reception-roo- m

and thence to his hotel, accompanied by
several prominent members of the Order. On
reaching the Tremont House be was met by

Pierce, who had Just arrived from
New Hampshire especially to pay his respects
to him.

At the banquet, after the President retired.
General Banks was loudly called for. and In
responding made a few brief remarks. After
alluding to the visit ol tbe president, and the
cordial welcome be Dad received, he said be
was clad he had given the warm-hearte- d people
of New England an opportunity to show how
tney icit towards a man wno naa Deen iionored
with tbe suffrages of the people. He was glad
the President had given tbem opportunity to
show that the citizens of Massachusetts, ay,
the citizens of New England, without regard to
personal or political opinions, in presence of
tbe head of the Government, dismissed all pre
judices and all partisan considerations, and dis
played that nonor to the Government
which it had a just right to exoect.
Then passing on to the Masonic celebration,
he said there was nothing wantiDg in this coun-
try more than the fraternization of the people. If
the people of the different sections of the coun-
try would only fraternize with each other asthey
ought, now that tbe facilities of travel and com-
munication were so perfect, mauy of the trials
which bad hitherto distressed ue, and which
had threatened the destruction of the Govern
ment, would be avoided; and In the festivities
of the day he saw a bright and cheering indica-
tion that there was one platform and one asso
ciation where, independent ot all politics and
cf all religion, the people of the country
could come together uoon the basis of social
fellowship and fraternal feeling. (Applause.)

the President will vMt the Htate
House and be received by the Governor and
Councl, after which he will be escorted by a
company of military back to his hotel and
received there Dy tne Mayor ot unariestown,
alter wbicu ne win visit tne uuniter inn Monu-
ment pround". Afterwards he will visit the
JNavv Yard, and from there take a Government
tugboat and visit the harbor and various forts.

Disappearance of a Stream. The inhabi
tants of Saint Ismier,'Dauphine, France, were
astonished the other "morning to see the bed
of the Btream which traverses the Tillage
quite dry. The Labi, as it is called, takes its
source from the waters or a oascade, and
makes its way to the Isere, through a pretty
valley adorned with trees, the explanation
of the phenomenon appears to be that the
soil at the foot of the rock from which the
cascade falls is somewhat unstable, and from
the constant moisture a subsidence of the soil
has taken place, and the water now runs into
the ground, a considerable quantity of earth
having been washed into the valley.

Premature Burial. Several cases of pre-
mature burial having lately occurred in France,
the Minister of the Interior has issued another
circular to the prefects, accompanied by a code
of instructions to be made known by them to
the medical officers whose duty it is to report
the death, and which contains a series of tests
to be applied to any case in which there may
be possible room for doubt. Such rarely arises
when decease results after a sickness has par-sue- d

its usual course, bnt sudden deaths aris-
ing from nervous affections, hysteria, lethar-
gies, etc., require particular care and attention.

Extraordinary Longevity. Some rare illus-
trations of longevity appeared in the London
Times of Jane 3, where the deaths of five ladies
and two gentlemen are recorded, whose united
ages amounted to six hundred and seven years,
giving an average of eighty-si- x years and
rather more than eight months to each. The
youngest lady was eighty-thro- e, the oldest
ninety years of age. Of the opposite sex, one
had reached the patriarchal age of ninety-one- ,

and the other eighty-si- x years of age.

Emigration from Walks. The tide of emi-
gration has once more set in in the iron and coal
districts of South Wales, and hundreds have
already left and many more are preparing to
follow. As was the case in 18U5 and 18Go',
fully eighty-fiv- e to ninety per cent, of the
emigrants are bound for the United States,
and the remainder are distributed over the
various British colonies.

A Water-Spoc- t. A few days ago a water-
spout of considerable magnitude passed over
Vlfnrl riAnr Tamworth. Knmlniid. Tla luinran
was marked by the destruction of boughs of
A - ...J 1. I ..Jtrees, eiu., aiiu iud vi a uaiu was uarrieu
ntf Viv ft.. In its najtsapa across the rivnr tViAra

it took up a vast body of water, leaving the. .. . . . ... . .i a c "i -- a : M 1 f. F iUtiU 01 tile Bweitui vibiuio iui a ion uiuuieuts.

The Carle. Some of the proprietors of the
Atlantic Telegraph stock in Jingland are
makltrvreiTortB to obtain a weekly publication
of the reSefrts ly the Cable. They urge that
the interests'nv0ve are considerable, and
that the desired' .publication would tend very
materially to assim11086 mo3t conoerne(i o

the actual position ofhBir secm"'
Wages is New ZbalaV?--Bricklayer- s and

plasterers earn in New Zeand Bter'inS
hour, while fiVm t0 1per masons earn I

ner day of eight hours. House cpen rs a?,d

Jobbers can earn with ease i.'3 perfcf- - ww,

blacksmiths, coopers, wheelwrights, tiP8 '
and printers earn proportionately higbt wageB

TEXAS.
Political Persecution.

A telegram from Texas recently announced a
Charge of embezzlement against Judge H. C.
Warmoutb, of Louisiana. It was paraded
through the Rebel papers as a "splendid fling"
at a Radical, and some Northern papers made
very unfavorable comments. The charge was
baseless, as the following document will show:

term of the United States District Con t
for tbe Kastern Distr ct of Texas, Galveston, Teza ,
May 29, at 11 o'clotk, a Jury was empanelled to try
Joseph Morris and II. O. Warmoatb for ember.r.llng
l !l,(mO ol Government money. The. witnesses for the
Government were heard, when I became satisfied that
there was no case against the defendant, and told the
District Attorney that 1 had not a particle oi doubt ot
the Innocence of these defendants, and that tbe
transaction was perfectly let(lllinate; at any rate, if
the property was really the property of the Gov-
ernment, a suit could be brought against Mr.
Morris for lis value, but to pursue this trialany further was an act of the baldest Injustice. I
therefore recommend to the District Attorney to
enter ituille proa The District Attorney rose and
said that he was satisfied of the Innocence ot the de-
fendants, and that he held In his band the papers of
the Treasury Department which acquitted the defen-
dants beyond a shadow of doubt, and that be was glad
that tbe defendant had been vindicated by the Uourts
of the country. The District Attorney entered the
noil proi, and the ourt artlonrned.

JOHN C. WATROUS, Jodge Presiding;.
I, Levi Jones, Clerk of the United Wales Court at

Galveston, certify the above to be a true copy from
the original, with the seal of the Court.

LEVI JONES, Clerk.

OHIO POLITICS.
The telegraph mystified us last week by an-

nouncing Samuel Ilolloway as the Republican
candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r ot Ohio. It
proves, as we supposed, that the man is Samuel
Galloway, who represented the Columbus Dis-
trict in the Thirty-fourt- h Corgress, and one of
the ablest debaters and canvasser In the Went

that Is to say, in the country. He Is deservedl y
strong with the people of Ohio, as the vote will
show.

The rival State tickets in Ohio are as fol--
lows! m

Xrpvhttran. Democratic
Governor Rntberford B. Hayes. Allon G. Thurman.

Galloway. Daniel 8. Ubl.
Aud. State. H. Gudman. John McKlwee.
Treaa. Btate.rtldney 8, Warner. C. Fulton.
Cont. Treas...Moses R. Bralley. Woo. H'lerldan, Jr.
Att'y.-Gen.- .. William H. West. Frank H. Hnrd.
Jud. bnp. CuJolin Welch. Thomas M. Key.
Meui.B.P. V. Herzlng. Arthur Hughes.

Tito Correspondence In tbe 8chell
Naglee Uaae Oeneral Naglee Sues to
Knjoln Its Publication.

From the San Francisco Alia Qalifomian.
The suit of Mary L. Schell vs. General Henry

M. Naclee, to recover 8100,000 damages, for an
alleged breach of promise of marriage, has been
the subject of considerable comment., and
rumor had It a short time since that the ease
bad been compromised and dismissed. The dis-
missal bas not been entered on record in the
Court ns yet, and tbe case remains In statu quo.
Kecently the letters written by General Naglee
to Mrs. Schell have been put Into the hands of
a publisher, and were about to be issued, so
rumor bas it, in pamphlet form.

General Naglee filed a complaint In the
Fourth District Court against John Btratman,
Mary L. Bcbell, James W. Towne, Jacob liaoou.
aud a number of persons who are described by
fictitious names, and charges that "Alary L.
Bchell. combining and confederating with the
defendants, John Stratman, James W. Towne,
Jacob Bacon, and the omer defendants, to
abuse the confidence of the plain tiff, and to
lDjure bim, and to bring htm into disrepute
among the people, and particularly certain
persons whose names are used and referred to
in said letters, by printing and publishing the
same, and by printing and publishing extracts
and quotations of the same," In boolc or pam-
phlet form.

He charges that said letters, written over the
signature of "Harry," were strictly confidential
In their communication, and the professed pub
lication Is without Ills consent and against biswill, lie nrava that tbe defendants be eulolned
lrom publishing any portion of them; that the
original letters be delivered to hi in: and that
tne aeieuuauts do restrameu irom delivering
either the original or printed copies to any per-
son except himself.

A. temporary injunction, to remain in luroe
until the matter can be heard, was granted by
Judge Sawyer, upon plaintiff filing a bond for

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OP QUARTER SESSIONS-Jud- ge Ludlow.
Jolid Leauy was convicted of a charge of the larceny

of a broom, valued at fllty cents, belonging to James
McMlcken. Last Wednesday afternoon, as he passed
McMlcken's grocery. Ho. M bouth street.be put a
broom upon his shoulder and carried It oil". McMlcken
arrested bim aud took back his properly. The defense
was drunkenuess.

John Gallagher was acquitted of a charge of mali-
cious m'schtet. Be returued home from work about
1 o'clock one night, and fuund that his landlady bad
locked up the house. Ue knocked, but none paid
attention to bim. Then be pried open the cellar-doo- r

and gained entrance. The cellar-doo- r was considera-
bly damaged, but thejury failed to find malice la the
action.

l'atrlck McClnskey was charged with receiving a
cupper still, valued at f'200, knowing It to have been
stolen. Tbe still was stolen from UcUowen fe Gal-
lagher's distillery, at Twenty-sixt- h and Pine streets,
on the night ot the 9th of May. When it was next
seen by the owners, It was at McCloskey 's Junk shop.
In front street, near Hhippen. McCloskey readily
tnld them that he buuuht it lor t4U. aud that be had
cut It In pieces, because otherwise he could not have
taken It from the street. Jury out.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS-Jud- ge Pelrce.
This morning Ibe case of the Commonwealth vs.
James and Michael Mooney was called up for trial.
This case bas been lu this court for many months, and
Is known as tbe "cow case." The allegation upon the
art of the prosecution Is that the defendants stolefwo cows, and sold their Bklns to a tanner; these

skins were recovered and Identified by the prosecu-
tor. The case waa tried last year, aud after many
days of patient Investigation the Jury were nnable
to agree, aud they were discharged from further con-
sideration ot the matter.

To-da- y tbe case was brought up for retrlal, and the
defense put in a plea of former acquittal. 1 bis placed
the matter before the Judge himself It was proven
that the billot Indictment upon wbloh the case was for-
merly tried, had been lost, aud could not now be found.
There was then no record of how the matter stood at
the conclusion of the previous trial. Tbe defense then
proposed to prove, by a gentleman who served on the
fury at the trial, that the verdict then given was one
ol acquittal; and at the close of our report the admissi-
bility ol this testimony was being argued.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS Judge Brewster.
The miscellaneous argument list was before the Court
again

Cockchafer Gas. According to a Swiss
journal, a means has been discovered of utili-
zing cockchafers. The Estafotte of Lausanne
states that between four and five millions of
these insects were recently sent to Friburg for
the manufacture of gas, and the residue forms
an excellent carriage grease.

Poisonous Flibs. The Austrian papers say
that swarms of poisonous flies have made their
appearance in Transylvania, and that more
than a hundred head of cattle have perished.
The farmers are compelled to keep their beasts
shut up, and large fires are burning night and
day round the sheds.

Costly Orange Trees. The Brussels papers
report that the King of Belgium purchased at
the horticultural exhibition of Varis twenty
magnificent orange trees, which cost each, it
is said, four thousand francs. They have
arrived at Lacken, and are intended to adorn
the royal park.

Tna Sculptor Gibson. A memorial to John
Gibson has been plaoed near his grave in the
Protectant Cemetery, Rome. This comprises
a medallion, with a portrait of the deoeasod
sculptor in profile, the work of his pupil, Mr.
Bpeuce, and an epitaph written in feeling terms
by Lord Lytton.

FntiHHED. A London tailoress bas been
sent to jail for a month, with hard labor, for
having threatened another tailoress who con-

tinues to work for a house against which the
men have struck.
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SECOND EDITION

FEOM EUBOFE TODAY.
Financial and Commercial Report to

Nosa,
By the Atlantic Cable.

Lop don, June 25 Noon. Consols opened at
94 for money; U. 8. 73; Illinois Central,
794; Erie B. K., 40.

Livkrpool, June 25 Noon. Cotton has a
downward tendency, and the estimated sales for
to-da- y are only 6000 bales. Middling uplands,
llHid.; middling Orleans, 11 jd.

Breadstuff's and provisions are unchanged.
Tallow has declined to 44s. Fit? Iron has de-

clined to 53s. 3d. Whale Oil has declined to 65
per ton for Iceland. Other articles are un-

altered.
Antwerp, June 20. Petroleum, 35f. 60c

FROffl BflLTIWORE TQ-'dm-

A Murder In the Monumental city Thle
Morning Attempted Murder In Kast
era Maryland, Ktc.

special despatch to thsevenino telegraph.)
Baltimore June 25. A rencontre occurred

this morning at a restaurant on Baltimore
street, opposite the Sun office, in which Francis
Hart, a printer employed In the Gazette office,
shot with a pistol and killed Columbus
Foncbell, keeper of the restaurant, but recently
appointed a subordinate officer in the Peniten-
tiary. He died in thirty minutes after being
shot. Hart was sent to jail for trial. The
Jealousy of the deceased and suspicion of Hart's
Intimacy with his wife were the causes of the
difficulty.

The Snow Hill Shield contains an account of
George P. SpcDce's attempt to shoot E. E. Wil-

son, a prominent lawyer of thtt town, on Mon-

day, by firing at him through his window.
The recent rains have done much Injury to

the crops in this State.

From Arizona The Indian War.
San Francisco, June 23. Arizona advices to

the 8th iost. report that the scouting parties of
Colonel Inglis had returned. They had several
engagements with the Indians, killing two and
wounding a number.

General Gregg had been through Santa Mara
and Will Williams' fork country, and disor' ared
no traces of Indians. He attributes the depre-
dations recently committed to Indians from
Colorado or east of Prescott.

The rumored capture of Young's company of
the 8th Cavalry, at Magare, it 1b said grew out
of the men having mutinied and killed their
Captain and Lieutenant.

General Gregg has given orders from Camp
McPherson to Black Canon, and says he would
make short work of the redskins if he had six
or eight companies of cavalry to scour the
country.

Colonel Ij. F. Wright is recovering from his
serious illness.

The results of the working ore in Moss Mine
are most encouraging. Parson's Lode is being
vigorously developed. The Vulture well is work-
ing successfully.

A Prescott letter says that the Democrats car-
ried the county election by a majority of 60.

The ranches are looking finely.
Two men were killed by the Indians, twenty-fiv- e

miles from Prescott, on the 2d instsnt.
General Grecg is planning an extensive expe-

dition to Fonto Basin.

THE PRIZE RING.

The Fight Between Klllott and Gal-
lagher Will Not Coma Off-Galla- gher

Pays Forfeit.
Cleveland, Juoe 24. The match between

Charely Gallagher and Jimmy t.lliott, to tight
on the 9th of July, was declared off on Saturday
last. Tbe men had a meeting on Saturday at
Gallagher's training place, at which It was
agreed that the match should be quashed upon
Gallagher's paying Elliott the sum of $150. Gal-
lagher is somewhat broken in health, owintr to

with his training regime, and it
is said that this fact caused the breaking up ot
the match. Elliott is now ready tor Coburn, or
any .other man. Seward and Fogarty, two young
pugilists of this city, are training to fight on the
9th of July.

Fire at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. Y., June 24. The barns belong

ing to the Union Hotel, located on Hamilton
street, took fire at a quarter to eight o'clock this
evening and were consumed. The fire extended
south, and destroyed the newly erected servants'
quarters, also belonging to the Union Hotel.
The Clarendon was not scorched, though sup-

posed to be in great danger at times, and was
only saved through the great exertions of the
Fire Department, supplied with water from the
two reservoirs on the grounds of the house. The
Columbian, which was twice in flames, was only
slightly injured. The Crescent water cure esta-

blishment was not Injured, although the guests
escaped, as was also the case at the Columbian
Hotel. The fire was finally got under control,
and but for the powerful exertions of steamers
Nos. 1, 2, and 3, of this place, the conflagration
would have extended further. The buildings
burned were all rookeries, and the loss by the
conflagration la a gain to Saratoga, as no hotels
are injured.

Accident on Hudson IUver Railroad.
Poughkeepie, N. Y., June 24. This morning,

as the New York express train on the Hudson
Biver Railroad reached a point. a milebelo
Garrison's, the forward truck under the second
passenger car suddenly broke, throwing the car
from the track, but not upsetting it. The car
was dragged a hundred yards before the train
was stopped, and although going at a high rate
of speed nobody was hurt. Conductor Over-baug- h

sent the detached cars back to Peeksklll,
and came up on the other track. The train was
consequently delayed two hours. The passen
gers in the cars were greatly excited at their
narrow escape.

Alleged Embezzlement in Cincinnati;
Cincinnati, June 24. Henry M. Diggins, a

clerk of the Manhattan Life Insurance Company
of New York, located here, was arrested to-da- y,

I
charged with embezzling ten thousand dollars

1 of the funds of that company. He U on bail of
i IWcUijr luvueauu uviiara.

WASHINGTON.
STICIAL DB8FATCD BS TO EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Washington, June 25.

Tne New Mexican Minister.
As the question ol who Is Marcus Ottenbourg,

the new Mexican Minister, is being raised, your
correspondent will state, in addition to what he
bas before said, that he Is a German gentleman
of excellent ability, and In supplanting Camp-
bell with him the Government gains not only in
having a Minister in Mexico, but in having a
representative with brains and practical energy.
He is neither an Austrian nor a partisan of
Maximilian, but belongs to the German revolu-
tionary party, and was exiled in 1849 along with
Carl Schurz, Ilecker, and others of that stamp.
In American politics he la a deeply dyed Radi-
cal. He has made a faithful and excellent Con-

sul, and there is no reason to doubt but that he
will be up to the average of recent foreign ap-
pointments.

Secretary Stanton.
Some of the Copperhead papers have again

started the report that Secretary Stanton in-

tends to resign, because of the recent develop-
ment of differences between the President and
himself on the matter of the Attorney-General'- s

opinion. Most people don't need to be Informed
that the differences between the President and
the Secretary of War, on the reconstruction
question, are very radical and of long standing,
but many people don't know that the Secretary
has always expressed dissent, when an expres-
sion was necessary, as freely on former occa-
sions as on this. It will be remembered that
when the President submitted his veto of the
District Suffrage bill to his Cabinet, the Secre-
tary of War was thci enly member who read a
written opinion in favor of the bill, and advised
the President to sign it.

The Political Canvass In Virginia.
Colonel C. B. Moss, of Missouri, leaves here

for Wytheville, Va., where he will be
joined by Colonel N. Marsh, of that place, after
which they will proceed in company to canvass
the southwestern counties of the State, under
the direction of the Union Republican Congres-
sional Committee. The same Committee has
arranged with Mr. George Tucker, District
Attorney of Fairfax county, Va., and the Bev.
Fields Cook, of Richmond, to start for Danville,
Va., where they will address the
people, and then proceed eastwardly, canvassing
the southern tier of counties.
General Grant for President In Georgia.

The Atlanta New Era, one of the leading
papers of Georgia, hoists at the head of its
columns the name of General Grant for the next
President of the United States. It believes he Is

the only man who can lead the nation from its
present gloomy political night into a brighter
and more effulgent day. So mighty is the tide
now setting in, that it seems the will of Deity
Itself. Bo accepting It, we place the name of
Ulysses S. Grant at the head of the columns
of the Xeta Era as the people's choice ior Pre-
sident.
Mayor Monroe's Northern Experience Re-cardi- ng

General Sherldan'a Course and
Radicalism.
Mayor Monroe, in an address to a meeting of

citizens on his recent return to New Orleans
from tbe North, stated that he had not met a
single man at the North who approved the
course of General Sheridan, and that radicalism
was virtually dead. The people of the North,
he said, were now trembling lest they too should
have the rights of their States overthrown und
military rule put over them.

Wllkti Booth and the President.
The Judiciary Committee recently sent down

to Nashville a confidential person to ascertain
tbe relations that existed between J. Wilkes
Booth and President Johnson when both were
in Nashville, during the latter part of the war.
After Interrogating many prominent men of
both parties, nothing further was discovered
that Booth and the then Military Governor or
Tennessee bad no connection with each other
whatever. Apropos to this, a Nashville paper
says, "Strange to relate, General Grant, who
knew that Booth was a rank Rebel, and had
refused to take the oath, gave him a pass to go
to New Orleans in the early part of 1864, writing
and signing the document himself.

Death of Col. G. R. Giddings, U. S. A.
Augusta, Ga., June 24. Colonel G. R. Gid-

dings, of tho 16th United States Infantry, com
manding the post at Savannah, died suddenly
at Macon to-da- Deceased wag a son of the
late Hon. Joshua R. Qlddiags, of Ohio.

Markets by Telegraph
Nr Tobk, June 25. Stocks are stronir. Chicago

and Kock Island, 91: Heading. 107V. Canton. 41,7:
Kile, 6i'i: Cleveland and Toledo, 120; Cleveland
and PittftburK, Wt; Pittsburg aud Fort Wayne, ,.t;
Michigan Central, 107M, Michigan Southern, 78Hi Ne
York Central, 1U2; Illinois Central, liti'i: Cumber-
land preferred, auj Hudson Kiver, UD': Umiett
Slates Flve-iweutlt- 1362, HO1; do. 1864, 107 V. do. IdBo,
107 V, new Issue, 110; Teu-foriie- 100 Seven-tblrtle- s.

106!. KzchsDRe unaltered. Mousy, 6($7 per ceut.
Gold, lHb.li0l3X.

A Duke and a Railroad. The Duke of
Sutherland has guaranteed the payment of the
debenture interest of the Sutherland Railway
Company. This is probably the first instance
in which a nobleman has assumed the respon-
sibilities of a railway company.

FINANCIAL ANDCOiWER C1AL.

Office of thm Evening Tklkobafh,
Tuesday, June 25. lstS7.

The Stock Market was more active this morn-
ing, and prices wereTather firmer. Government
bonds continue in fuir demand. 100 J waa bid for
10 409:1064 for June aud August 730; 1124 fur
6s of 18Hli 107 lor '64 110 for '62 6 20s;
1074 for 'G5 and 110 for July, '05, 0.

City loans were unchanged; the new issue sold
attt.

Railroad shares were the most active on tne
list. Pennsylvania Railroad sold largely at from
62i62, no chanpe; Philadelphia and Erie at
28, a slight advance; and Lehigh Valley at 69(0
69i, an advance of i. 132 J was bid for Cam-

den and Aniboy!53ifor Reading 68 for Mi tie-bi-

364 for North Pennsylvania: 29 for EWnlra
common; 40 for preferred do; and 43 for aortn-e-

Central.
City Passenger Railroad shares were firmly

held. Hestonville sold at 124; 68 wm bid for
Tenth aud Eleventh; 18 T'1 .en1ti Tj
Fifteenth; 261 for Spruce and Pine
Obesnut and Walnut; 66 fur West Ph ladelphla;

Coates; and 86ifw Union.80 for Green and
Hunk in good demand for

WprirSa. 136 was bid for First
Knit 236

foPr North America; 160 tor Phlla-dfllnh-

l for Fanners' and Mechanics1; 100
forSoJthwark; 106 for Kensington; 6fj for

Penn Township: 68 for Girard; 31 for Manurae
turers'; 6!) J for City; 46 for Consolidation; and ti
for Commonwealth. .

Canal shares were tmchAntre'i. 'Lehitra
Navigation sold at 474, no change; and Delaware
Division at 661, no change, 66 was bid for Mor
ris Canal; and 17 for Susquehanna Canal.

Quotations of Gold lof A. M., 1384; 11 A. M..
138; 12 M., laej; 1 P. M., 138 , an advance of
on the closing price lait evening.

At St. Louis on Thursday, the Exchange
market was iqnlct, the rates being buying par
and selling premium. The supply waa
still Inadequate, and the forwarding of cur-
rency by express had to be resorted ,to by re-

mitters.
The NewTork Iritmne this morning says:

"Money continues easy at StflA per cent., with a full
snpiily to brokers on miscellaneous securities at the
latter rate.

"foreign Exchange ta firm. Bills at SO days on
London, w&& for commercial; lVoliifor bankers'; do., at short sight, HOViimoS; Parle
at SO days, 6'17SvV12Sl do., at short sight, B'UdvlO;
Antwerp, 6'17.(!5'12H: Swiss, Haru-biir- g,

fcj'.j'rti S6 i; Amsterdam. sn'(i4l Trank-fr- t.

lOStflrtV1: lirtmen, 7sVa)7; Prussian Thslera
"Kielghis to Liverpool, oer steamer. Soon tes. Lerd

end too boxes Bacon, at 2s.; and per sail, 7SO0 bush.
Corn al 3'd , In bulk. To London, 25 tea. Tobacco
at ns, sa, to uissgow, 7000 dusu. uorn on privet
terms.'1 .

The Cincinnati Gazette oi Friday thus notices
financial matters there:

"The demand for monnv contfmins fhllvnnfn lha
supply, and the market works close at rates of Inte
rest ranging irom 8X!I2 pe eent 810 the figures
between bankers and depositors. The weather
for several days has again been lavorable for thegrowing crops, the rains which threatened wheat
with rust having ceased, and everything la now pro-
gressing finely. In two or three weeks, with suchweather as we ere now having, the wheat crop will
be out of the woods, and corn will have made rapid
strides In the same direction. Kxnhange ruled sternly
at par($'26c premium buying, and 75(0)1-1- 0 premium
selling, with a demand fully equal to tne supply,"

The Chicago Tribune of the same day
remarks:

"In answer to our qnerles the various discount
houses reported the market about the same as yes-
terday. Business was qnlet, and the demand formoney only moderate. The gradual approach ofquarterly day tends to lighten up the market, but we
hear no complaints of stringency. The bank (ate Is
steady at 10 per cent., but In tbe opon market, outeldepaper Is negotiated at 1 and 2 per cent., according to
the standing of the signatures. Exchange was quite
scarce, and round lota were readily placed between
banks at 40 cents premium. Tbe counter rates were
unchanged. Several of the large drawers are ship-plu-g

currency."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALES TO DAY
Reported bT I Haven Bro., No. 4o 8. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
S1O0O C A Am m Ss.'stf. 88 2 sh Penna B. sih

200Clty6s,N.dbili 97i 212 do......ls. fi.it,
too do ...loo 105 do.....lsj5. 52 S

II mo N Pen n a Ss. so loo sh Phil fc rlec 2
Sitooo Wyo'g V Bds.b6 s loo rf" ,, y 2

20 sb Penna K 62 H 200 do ....la. 2H

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
U. S. 6s, 1881, 112. 1131; U. 8. 1862,
1103110l; do., 1864, 1071074; .do., 1865,
10743107; do. new, 1101104; 6s, s, 100
1004; 0. 8. 1st sor.es,- - 106(106; do.,
3d series, 106J106jj 3d series, 106106!; Com-
pound Interest Notes, December, 1864, 117. ,

Philadelphia Trade Report. i

Tuesday, June 25. The movements In the
Flour Market continue of a limited character,
but prices remain without quotable change.
Tbe borne trade operate with extreme caution,
only taking enough to supply their wants from
day to day. Sales of a few hundred barrels at
t88'50 f, bbl. for superfine; $99'75 for extras;
$9'75U'50 for Northwestern extra family; tlO
12 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.; and 112(3,
14 for fancy brands, according- to quality. Bye
Flour ranges from t6-75- v bbl. Brandywlne
Corn Mealranse8 from &75S5--

The Wheat Market la quiet, with sales ot 800
bushels Pennsylvania red at Ryeranges from S140l-4- 5 trr-- Pennsylvania. Corn
Is in active request':. an advance. Hales of
4000 bushels yellow In store at 81; and 800
bushels comro'.ii white at SI 05. Oats are inmoderate draiand, with sales of 10,000 bushelsPennsylvania at 8080o., an advance.

Nothing doing In either Barley or MaltTte last sale of No. 1 Quercitron was at 142ton.
Whisky Holders offer common Corn at 80a

ft gal., In bond.

LITEST SHIPPING IHTELL1GEWCE. i

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA ICNB ta.
STaTB Or THERMOMETER AT TH1 KVKNINS TKI.BV.

SHAPK OXtlUK.
7 A.'.MMMm.M...74ll A. M. -- .72 P. v 7fl

For additional Marine New see Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Barque Powhatan. Patten, Matanzas, CurtlsAKniffht
Barque M. K. Llbby, Mountlort, Sombrero. WarrenGregg & Morris.
Brig Clyde, Wines, St. John, N. B., O. C Van Rom.
bclir Louis Francis, Kllborn, New London, Rommel

& Burner.
Bchr Little Rock, Turkman, Washington, do.
hchr Kx press, Connell. Boston, 1. Cooper A Co.
Bchr W. B. Morgan. Blake, Baltimore, captain.
Bl'r W. Whilldeu, Rlggans, Baltimore, 3. li.ituolT.

ARRIVED THia MORNINO.
Ham. ship Uerschel. Frelderichs. t days from NewYork, in ballast to J. E. Bazley & Co.
Brt-ni-. barque Jupiter, Kuckens. 5 days from New-Yor-

in ballast to L. Westergaard A Co.
Barque AuKustine Kobbe, Carver, 4 days from New

York, lu ballast to L. Wvstergaard A Co.
Bchr J. Orlfllth, Cobb, from Bangor, wltb lumber to

T. P. Galvin & Co.
Bchr Little Rook, Hickman, from Washington.
Steamer Diamond State, Talbot, 18 Hours from Bal-

timore, with miiiie. to J. D. RuoO.
Steamer K. Willing. Cuudlij, is hoars from Balti-

more, with mdse. to A. Proves, Jr.
Cbrretpondenee of the Philadelphia Brehanoe,

LawKfl, Det. Jnne ta P. M. Tbe brig J. Coffin",
from Philadelphia for Cork, went to sea yesterday
forenoon.

Tbe following vessels are at anchor In the road-
stead: Ship Rattler, lor St. John, N. B,J brigs

for Gibraltar, Star, for Boston; Helen O.
Phluney, for Portland, all from Philadelphia: James
Itotchford, trom Trinidad; soars J. H. Hewitt, from
Baltimore; II. Mlddleton, from Wilmington. N. C, all
for New York: Thoa. Borden, J. O Runyon, and J. W.
Ramsey, for Providence; R. Carol ton, for Boston; W.
Wallace, for Marbiebeacl; Charles O. Pierce, for Ports-
mouth, all from Philadelphia; Western Star, from
Alexandria for Portland; and Nluanor, from Wilming-
ton, N. C, tor New Bedford.

The U. B. revenue cutter MoCulloch Is recovering
her anchors and chains, which she lost la the harbor
during the late gale. WlmlB yj

MEMORANDA.
Brig Idella, at this port yesterday, reports; IRth

Inst., ofl Cape Henry, spoke brig Thames, from Key
West for New York; 2oth Inst., off Chluooteague, brig
Redwood, from Reroedlos for Newport.

bhlp W. F.Btorer, Bryant, at New York yesterday
from Liverpool. reiorts:-- d lunU.lat.44 80. Ion. 42. saw
Br barque Cumberland, hence tor Hllgo, with mlszen-mastgone-

tbe deck, aad loss of mainmast head,
cariro shifted, and port malnrall underwater. The
hsniue Newcastle. Irom Liverpool for Montreal, had
taken tbe crew oiT, aud was lying alongside; required
" 'iirUr Boi"iarlo. Cacaee, hence, at Belfast 11th lust.

bclir A. Murchle. Roberts, lor Philadelphia, sailed
from Providence 'Htl Inst.

bchr Anna M. Edwards. Hlnson, for Philadelphia,
sailed Irom Pawtucket Via Inst.

bcnr Hero. Hutcniuaou, for Philadelphia, cleared at
New York yesterday.

DOMESTIC" PORTS.
Naw Yob. June 28. Arrived, steamship Palmyra

Watson, from Liverpool.
Steamship Levant. Arkley, from Oow Bay,
Ship W. F. Storer, Bryant, from Liverpool.
Ship Constantlne, Creevy. from London.
Ship Sir J. Lawrence, Lens, trom Hamburg,
Barque Arracnn. Stricken from Liverpool.
Barque Angela Carolina, Carlotla, front Palermov
Bi Ig Clngue, Borelle, f rorq Messina.

fCJST HO FOB CAPE MAY I -- THE
Brotherhood of ABBURY M. K. CHURCH

having succeeded lo chartering tbe new and regular
steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON. announce that their
THIRD ANNUAL EXCURSION will take place
(without fail) on THURSDAY

Every precaution has been taken i to
Five hours ou the Island. W"'"b lai iulThsRefreshments can be bad on fot.leave CM KHNUT Street A. M. precisely.

Dollars: Children half-price- . Can be
had a ' til 1104 MARK KT Street. No. 1018 ARCH
fctreet ths boil ea Thursday mewing.


